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In 2018 Professor Jane Cummings, Chief 
Nursing Officer for England, launched the 
largest ever national campaign to get patients 
up, dressed in their own clothes, and moving 
to boost their recovery at her 2018 Chief 
Nursing Officer summit

The campaign aimed to get older people back 
home to their loved ones sooner living much 
happier and fuller lives. Making the most of 
valuable patient time is particularly important – 
as figures show nearly half of people aged over 
85 die within one year of a hospital admission 
(Public Health England 2020).

Professor Cummings said: “For many wearing 
pajamas reinforces feeling unwell and can 
prevent a speedy recovery. One of the most 
valuable resources is a patients’ time and 
getting people up and dressed is a vital 
step in ensuring that they do not spend any 
longer than is clinically necessary in hospital 
(Cummings, J 2018). The Chief Nursing Officer 
wanted to roll out a national challenge – with 
an ambition to save a million patient bed days, 
captured in just 70 days.

Public Health England (2020) Older people’s hospital 
admissions in the last year of life https://www.gov.uk/
government/publications/older-peoples-hospital-admissions-
in-the-last-year-of-life/older-peoples-hospital-admissions-in-
the-last-year-of-life

Brian Dolan talking about the importance of 
patient time (June 2018) https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=DELrraqL9N4&app=desktop

Discharge rate; Pyjama Paralysis National campaign to boost 

patients recovery; Nursing Standard (March 2018)  https://rcni.
com/nursing- standard/newsroom/news/hospital-discharge-
rate-pyjama-paralysis-national-campaign-aims-to-boost-
patients-recovery-129286

#EndPJparalysis – a grandson’s perspective https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=UmRicdmhY-4

#EndPJparalysis website www.endpjparalysis.org

Fast facts about deconditioning https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=fykcjMB9bLw

Helping patients to get up and get moving https://
improvement.nhs.uk/resources/helping-patients-get-up-and-
get- moving/

If you had 1,000 days left, how many would you want to 
spend in hospital? (Ipswich Hospital) https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=ItTLwuRFUi4 J

ane Cummings, Chief Nursing Officer, NHS (England) blog on 
Valuing Patients Time (Nov 2017) https://www.england.nhs.uk/
blog/valuing-patients-time/

Last 1000 Days website http://www.last1000days.com 

Campaign to ‘end PJ paralysis’ saved 710,000 hospital days; 
(Aug 2018) https://www.nursingtimes.net/news/hospital/
campaign-to-end-pj-paralysis-saved-710000-hospital-
days-21-08-2018/

In April 2021, The Royal Orthopaedic Hospital 
re-launched the PJ Paralysis initiative as part 
of a wider project titled ‘Outstanding Care 
Every time’. The ‘Outstanding Care Every 
Time’ working group was set up to identify 
fundamental areas of nursing care where 
improvements could be made to improve care 
and patient experience. The evidence is clear, 
we know moving is good for us and health 
& wellbeing of both patients and staff are a 
priority at the Royal Orthopaedic Hospital. 

Patients are 
encouraged and 
supported to get 
up, get dressed 
and get moving 
and become 
active in their 
own recovery to 
reduce the risks 
of deconditioning 
and other harms 

associated with immobility. All patients fit to 
sit out in a chair will supported by staff to get 
dressed into their own clothes and to remain 
mobile wherever possible, the target is 75%.  In 
addition, there is in house training programme 
available to key workers. 

A recent questionnaire completed by 50 
frontline staff demonstrated that 50% of the PJ 
Paralysis challenges are attributable to Culture 
& failure to manage patient expectations. 
In September 2021, the MSc module titled 
Understanding and Managing Behaviours of 
Self, Teams and Organisations that I myself 
completed under Professor Adam Crizzle 
became available to our Trust as a pilot for 40 
frontline staff. This will be a small part of the 
full MSc module with PJ Paralysis as the theme 
which will allow staff to understand their own 
behavioural and emotional responses within 
pressured and non-pressured situations and be 
able to recognise and adapt to the responses 
of others.

The Covid-19 pandemic has meant our lives 
and routines may look very different than they 
did 15 months ago. Many people have suffered 
personal loss or, or another life changing event. 
The Covid-19 pandemic dictated instantaneous 
change to policy and processes in the NHS, 
particularly for frontline workers. It has been an 
unprecedented period in our lives where we 
have had to adapt swiftly. I personally believe 
the learning from this MSc module can also be 
applied to help individuals overcome private 
or personal challenges which for some, might 
otherwise lead to significant levels of tension 
and worry. Once practiced it will help staff 
to be more resilient in times of difficulty and 
pressure.


